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The KING has been graciously pleased to approve the following awards in recognition of gallant and distinguished services in the Middle East:—

Bar to the Distinguished Service Order.
Brigadier (temporary) Allan Francis Harding, C.B.E., D.S.O., M.C. (12247), late The Somerset Light Infantry (Prince Albert’s) (South Petherton, Somerset).
Lieutenant-Colonel Walter Cormac Locke O'Carroll, D.S.O. (5734), Royal Tank Regiment, Royal Armoured Corps.
Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) John Sebastian Nichols, D.S.O., M.C. (6701), The Border Regiment (Farnham).
Lieutenant-Colonel Sydney Salter Lavender, D.S.O. (11546), 16th Punjab Regiment, Indian Army.
Brigadier Harold Eric Barrowclough, D.S.O., M.C. (31490), New Zealand Military Forces.
Colonel George Herbert Clifton, D.S.O., M.C., New Zealand Military Forces.

The Distinguished Service Order.
Captain (temporary Major) Robert Guy Lodermund, M.C. (56606), Royal Horse Artillery (Charlton).
Major (temporary Lieutenant - Colonel) Normand Addison Birley (10922), Royal Armoured Corps (Lancers) (Tauranga, New Zealand).
Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) Herbert Charles James Yeo (11664), Royal Tank Regiment, Royal Armoured Corps (Bristol).
Major (acting Lieutenant-Colonel) George Edward Knox-Peebles (28716), Royal Tank Regiment, Royal Armoured Corps (Harrods Cross, Co. Dublin).
Captain (temporary Major) Eric Holroyd Gibbon (58209), Royal Tank Regiment, Royal Armoured Corps (Hungerford).
Captain (temporary Major) Michael John Woolcombe (44213), Royal Tank Regiment, Royal Armoured Corps (Cardiff).
Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) Henry Claude Warrington Eastman, M.V.O. (17762), Royal Regiment of Artillery (Guildford).
Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) Keith Wilson Hervey (15871), Royal Regiment of Artillery (Windsor).
Captain (temporary Major) Thomas Scott Bigland (97532), Royal Regiment of Artillery (Heswell, Cheshire).
Captain George James Boyd Masters (58036), Royal Regiment of Artillery (Monmouth).
Captain Frederick Gordon Sherriff Thomas (124312), Royal Regiment of Artillery (Cardiff).
Lieutenant (temporary Captain) Robert Wilson (97420), Royal Regiment of Artillery (Bristol).
Captain John Donald Christopher Stuart MacRae (53265), Scots Guards (Colintraive, Argyll).
Lieutenant (acting Captain) Archibald David Stirling (26547), Scots Guards (Dunblane, Perthshire).
Captain (temporary Major) Harold Cyril Robert Hose (34365), The Bedfordshire and Hertfordshire Regiment (Haiia).
Captain (temporary Major) Robert Arthur Woods Stevenson (38768), The Bedfordshire and Hertfordshire Regiment (Beaconsfield).
Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) George Archer Rusk, M.C. (7645), The Black Watch (Royal Highland Regiment) (Edinburgh).